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fJ. U. C. TALES 
Office Publication of Student Activities & University Centers 
Vol. 1 NO.4 
SUMMER HOURS 
BUILDING HOURS: 
All departmental offices who plan 
on using Downing University Center 
in the summer for camps or meetings 
need to be aware of the building 
hours. During the interim period, 
May 8 - May, DUC will be open 
Monday through Friday from 7:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and closed on the 
weekends. 
From May 30 to August 4, the 
building hours are: 
Mon - Fri 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday 11 :00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
These times denote when the build-
ing is unlocked and locked. This 
includes opening for breakfast in 
Marriott. 
If your group wishes to have the 
building open earlier or later, there 
will be a $10.00 per hour charge for 
staffing. To make arrangements for 
extended hours,. pi ease call Patty 
Witty at 745-5793. 
RECREATION AREA HOURS: 
The recreation area located on the 
4th floor of Downing University 
Center houses 12 bowling lanes, 18 
biJJiard tables, 6 ping pong tables, 
darts, air hockey, and numerous 
video and pinball games. 
Regular operational hours are 
Monday through Friday from 12 
noon to 9:00 p.m. from May 30 to 
August 3 (closed on weekends). If 
a group wishes to use thi~ facility 
after-hours, there is a $50.00 
management fee, plus staffing fees 
for 3 student employees, in addition 
to the cost of recreation per indi-
vidual. 
Group rates includes bowling, 
shoe rental, ping pong, biJJiards, 
foosball, and darts. We will pro-
vide laminated passes for each 
Mar/Apr 1995 
Group Rates: 
Number of 
Participants 
0-50 
51 - 100 
101 - 150 
151-200 
201- more 
Daily 
~ 
$3.00 ea. 
$2.75 ea. 
$2.50 ea. 
$2.25 ea. 
$2.00 ea. 
Weekly 
~ 
$5.00 ea. 
$4.75 ea. 
$4.50 ea. 
$4.25 ea. 
$4.00 ea. 
Call 745-5793 forreservations. 
COME 
VISITYOUR 
STUDENT 
CENTER!! 
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College Bowl: 
Bowl for Kids' Sake 
On February 7, 1995, the WKUbowling lanes played host to the College 
Bowl for Bowl for Kids' Sake. The event is sponsored by Big Brothers and 
Big Sisters ofBowling Green. This was the first timethe event has been 
hosted on campus. 
About twenty-five teams participated between 5 :00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. 
The event raised about $2,300. Persons raising $25 .00 received a College 
Bowl T -shirt. Pizza and Cokes were donated by various businesses, and 
many ofthe bowlers walked away with free food coupons. 
Big Brothers and Sisters feels this event was a great success and was very 
appreciative to all people who participated. They hope to see everyone again 
next year! ! 
Apr. 11 
Looking for an exciting, inexpensive place for your child's birthday party? 
Come to the Downing University Centerl We are offering special group rates 
for parties on the recreation floor. For groups of ten or less, a flat fee of 
$20.00 allows everyone access to the bowling lanes with free shoe rental, 
bowling, ping pong, and billiards for two hours. For each additional person 
over the group of 10, a $3.00 fee will be charged. Call 5793 for 
reservations • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CENTER' THEATRE PRESENTS • 
Mar21-25 
Mar 28 - Apr 1 
Apr 4 - 8 
Apr 11 - 15 
Apr 19 - 22 
Apr 25 - 29 
Star Trek Generations 
Frankenstein 
Shawshank Redemption 
Reservoir Dogs 
The Scout 
Milk Money 
Showtimes are 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. Tuesday - Saturday. Tickets are $2.00 per person. 
For more information, call 745-5793 or visit our office at DUe 228. 
lIarl lf/r 11)1)5 3 
Mar 1 
Mar B 
Mar 21 
Mar2a 
Apr 3-5 
Apr 3 
Apr 5 
AprB 
Apr 7 
Apr a 
Apr 9 
~reek qalendar 
Kappa Delta Shamrock 
Bachelor Auction 
Garrett Ballroom 
Sigma Chi Derby 
DarUng Pageant 
DUCThean 
Cheerleading Reunion 
Greek academic Banquet 
Garrett Ballroom 
On February 18 -19, we welcomed back 
our former WKU cheerleaders for a 
weekend ofbasketball and camaraderie. 
Weekend plans included the formation ofa 
cheerleading alumni association, campus 
tours, a reception, and both men's and 
women's basketball games. This year, 40 
former cheerleaders from the 1940's to the 
1990's attended. Spring Sing 
VanMeter 
Blood Drive 
Preston Center 
Faculty Appreciation Day 
Greek Feud 
Cheerleader reunions were started to honor 
our alumni who have supported Western in 
such a significant way. These alumni recom-
mend WKU to students, serve as judges for 
our tryouts, and donate time, energy, effort, 
and fundingto ourcheerleading program. 
We hope to make the cheerleaderreunion a 
special WKU annual event. 
Grise auditorium 
Events Day 
DUC South Lawn 
Tug-G-War 
WKUFarm 
Volunteer Day 
Awards Convocation 
DUCThean 
1995 UCB 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
CHAIRPERSON 
VICE CHAIR 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
SHAWNA KAHLO 
DAWN FENIMORE 
AMYWILSON 
LAURA HALL 
PUBLIC RELATIONS STEPHANIE MCCARTY 
KEVIN BRIGGS 
CONCERT SARAH COTTONGIM 
NITECLASS DARLENE LODMELL 
LECTURE CARLENE LODMELL 
How To Make 
Room Reservations 
at D.U.C? 
All recognized student organizations 
and departmental offices may make 
a room reservation at the Downing 
University Center by calling 745-
5793 between 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
All other groups or off-campus 
organizations must call the Office of 
University Relations at 745-2497. 
For more information, call Patty 
Witty at 745-5793 or come by 
Office 228 of DUC. 
r------------, 
Meet Our Staff! 
Scott Taylof , Director 
DUe:; 327 Ph: 2459 
Bennie Beach, Program Coordinator 
DUe 328 Ph: 2459 
Charley Pride 
Coordinator DC Student Organizations 
and Greek Alralrs 
DUe 325 Ph: 2459 
Eugenia Scott, Senior Secretary 
DUe 326 Ph: 2458 
Cindy Strine I Cheerleader Advisor 
DUe 325 Ph: 2459 
Patty Witty, Day Manager 
DUe 227 Ph: 5793 
Jerry Johnson, Night Manager 
DUe 240 Ph: 5794 
Linda Cockrill, Secretary 
DUe 228 Ph: 5793 
Keith Rigdon, Weekend Supervisor 
DUe 240 Ph: 2456 
Dawn Garvan-Plnkston 
Recreation Supervisor 
DUe 406 Ph: 5817 
Theresa Gerard , Garrett Rostu s 
Gee L obby Ph: 3357 
Claude Miles , NUeclass Manager 
NUcci as. Ph: 2910 
L ____________ .J 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Mar. 3 -4 
Mar. 4 
Mar. S 
Mar. 6 
Mar. 7 
~ar.9 
Mar. 20 
Mar. 20 
Mar. 21 
Mar. 22 
Mar. 23 
Mar. 31 
Apr. 3 - S 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 9 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 12 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 20 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 26 
Apr. 28 
Apr. 29 - 30 
MayS 
May 6 
May 7 
• iii 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
MidniteMovie: New Nightmare 
Spirit of Success 
ATJ Gospel Fest 
Sigma Chi Derby Darling 
AltematePortfolio Training 
Leadership forthe 90s 
FBLA 
WKUHOSALecture 
FHA Spring Leadership Conference 
O.A.R. 
O.A.R. 
Chamber Coffee Hour 
GreekBiood Drive 
3rdDistrictB.E.T.A 
Green River Basin Conference 
Greek Week Convocation 
F.F.A. 
SCECQuizBowl 
WKUPercussionEnsemble 
Leadership forthe 90s 
History Conference 
Special Education Conference 
History Contest 
BarrenRiver Emergency Service School 
Nurses 2-Year Pinning Ceremony 
Nurses 4-Year Pinning Ceremony 
Graduation Commencement 
Office of Student Activities 
and University Centers 
326 Downing University Center 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 
(502) 745-2459 
